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Action To Bo Token.

Not Above Aw 
Zomen Worker*MZ3, In of Mon Over-

Cenodo — Addrawed Over 
Helf Million People.

*♦*
OltO OF WOUNDS.

n»v. W. J. Mate, Niwcotiu, hu ro- 
Mind wont that hie «0», Gunner 
(Worn Bet*, lied died of vronnda re- 
eel nd le kettle, The eoldlw wet e lint 
coetlngcnt lues.

the Mr ten to ee eiteet of e he* It 
tech bed*** en belet wore by woueb 
or Othen to whom they hen hot hose

Bed ere en Uteee eetbleau ewer*- 
ed eoldion i*r aevvkie oveteeee, end 
en eot thoee beetle* Imltnle oi t 
teltoee, eeeh et eiey be nurehued lb 
jewelry ttont. Cleee "6 hedge It 
ewelded toldlen tor duty le England 
only, whereet eeetber dletleet end 
entirely different hedge lb ewudbd 
tor eervloe le Freen*

All thoee who wew these hedge* 
Other Utee thou ee titled to de te, en 
Heble te e bee. which e tenet order 
le council quoin 1

"Thoee weerie* thy wer tnrvlce 
hedge, when not entitled to Uio tente 
Infringe ce e recent order in need!, 
end nnder themielnt llehle St the 
Faulty ut e Une met» ere to he tehee 
to dtsw thli metier to the httehtlon 
of ell concerted,

■
J. N. Bhehitcne et the IIMtey Her- 

rlt Oemneey, Toronto wee In the city 
yetterdey ee route to hit teiemer

The Her, Dr. Alfred Hell of Toron-

ad”5Mu»i!;rtrhe,s,?e’s end will cron thehome eeer Dlgby 
Hay tut» mortolng. I 

Mr. Bheeilote teyt the demend tor 
term mechlnery thle yeer had not bun 
then the urerege although when then 
wta e «hortege et bel» It ueuelty fol
lowed thbl e tiger deemed tor meehln- 
ety wet In evidence. He ettrtbeted the 
Mlht* ot In the deemed Utlt yeer to 

kledt

who la weU known In thlt city 
hit tormdr vlilti ta LordFORMERLY OF ST, JOHN.

Joaenh Doody hit received eoUbee- 
Hoe the! hit tmshew, Edward Doody. 
formerly ot BL John, hot now et en
tes, le te » French tioapltil «uttering 
from the effeett ot |e> received whUe 
to eetles,

through
btrethcoht’e coethHuilonur tor Melton 
ihleidi, it et eneeet on 
John In furtherance ot 1 
the Nev 
nail of 1
ot Um loeel ehecutlve.

When teen teat eight ht the Defter 
In Dr. Hell sold he hod addntted 
over halt 0 million t>eot>le Ih tinned* 
in the Ihttreata ot the ntvy elhce com
ing to thlt country trow South A trice 
In !»«», end ell thlt work hod proved 
e eettonel prepnretlnn 1er the Navy 
League programme. Over 3,000 Mel
lon thlefdt hid been dletrlbutad 
throughout tiunndu.

In populerltih* Um Mery Learn 
,, programme Dr. Hell eddretied the 

In many cent women especially urttonient of beilmtchewen durlm the 
mother! end Bitten ot nteread heron f*u ot teat

del breech

bat-
e viili to St. 

the object* ot 
vy Longue ot Canada, at the 
Col. Bturdee end the uetehen

the Increeted print ot ill, FTt, MERRITT DEAD,
Word ot the death ot Fta. Henry 

Ottbord Merrill, who died ot ehell 
clearing Mellon In France 

on Auquel 10, hat keen received. Frl- 
vote Merritt wet married la Ongtnnd 
about a yeer ago end let vie hie wife, 
ube titter end tevee brollmn to mourn,

mechlnery. which la the ease of Umt 
ueed by the Parmer, would average 
about ntty per nut. over pro wer prie
nt, For eatt year Mr. bheattont told 
the prion would he e little higher to 
meet the advance m the freight rain,

Lett week the Motley Herrla Com
pany employed Ita brat women work- 
in. forty glrl« going to work on Mon
day the lath day of Augeet. Them had 
proven Very intlitictory end It wei 
the Intention ot the company to add 
many mon women to their factory 
tuff, to make up the Inn cauaad by 
the me agoing to war.

Atked about Um cropa Mr. Bhumtone 
told the reporte received by hit Com- 
pony wire Umt Manitoba would 
have an avenge crop ot wheat but 
Beekatchewah and Alberta would huve 
poor crepe, lu Onmrlo grain crept and 
hey were fair, end for Um MerlUme 
Provient grain crept were reported

woundt at a I
MMdW>dM>i*»«e>.MiWddMii>«gddldMd «ittMH IBBe»»»B»a*»»»»»»***$*»

Open Friday evenings until ten, dosed Seturdeye et one. I
tBNDAITER AFF1ALS OOMMITTtB

A meeting ot the appeal» committee 
1er the Perlth of LancaMer will be 

on Friday morning at the office 
.minty Secretary J, King Kelley, 

when tho appeal ot the C. P, It. from 
their aiieeiment for the yeer 1111

SPECIALS ™ TOD A Yun year, end e Mrong provle- 
net been tel up lu Regina, 

During the 'put week ih* commltalon- 
•r conducted e Navy League nmpalga 

Province ot Prince Edward 
leleed end hnnehee wen formed el 
Charlottetown, Bummenlde, Sourit, 
Montague ued Alborton, It hat been 
erranged that lilt Itinerary tor New 

„„ Bruetwlck ehell Include vlilti to Fred- 
“ aricine, Neweaetle, tihetlmm, Moncton 

W end backvttle lb eddltloh to bt. John. 
In connection with the alma ot tim 

Mery Lwgue Dr. Hall told the brat 
greet feature of the work wu educa
tional, By tin tieuo ot a tchool primer 
an Um eery, the circulation ot e apo
dal magatlue celled the "Biller," end 
the lithe ot leu (lets to ell the ptthHe 
tehoola of Cenedt Hie heye of the eouh. 
try wen being taught the relue ot the

Into Britiih Array, Leaves “tL ncoed featun ot the pro-
TM. BOA.................. .. For United Stef. To Be-

re SoW1,r For Unele
«peed lawt on the Red Head ttoad. Sam, ot thl* Wttl1 had already arisen end
One gentleman In the cltr reiterday every one reported wu being tympe-

d that driven apeed «long at 36 ihetlcally ami effectively dealt wHn.
lit an hour, and dltregard William Morrlt, at 416 Wuhtegten The third feature wu in relation to 
tffi turh ettent that pedee- avenue, Philadelphia, wu In the city Caned*’» future u a maritime nation 

endangered, yeetordey, Mr. Morris wu In Prince and the vut uvertelt commerce which
Hdwtrd mined travelling for a medical would develop after the war. The
Arm In Philadelphie, and resigning plan wu to take hope between the
lilt position mine hen to anliit In the uei ot twelve end eighteen and give
Brltlah army, them tree Inetruction under qualified

tlpon arrival hare hie paper» showed petty officers ot the Boyel Mery, pro-
him to be an American cltleen, and pantory to a eea-farlng life, Theae 
therefore he could not be taken on troya would he put In the uniform of 
the etrgnglh u8 the nrltlsh tercel boye of the Maral Brigade and upon 
according to new regulkllone. He de- attaining a certain etage of efficiency 
elded to Journey home end Hen up lh,y would be given a uvulae on »

S S» abusa»"-
Boston iraln. was one veaeel employed In thle way

taking fifty boye e week for a cruise 
on the lake.

government's prettoael to epend 
$00,000.000 on ehlpbulldltlk rendered 
h* matter urgent that Canada should 

be training a merchant marine to men 
her own ehlpa.

Arrangements litre been mode for 
Dr. Hall In apeak at the Imperial to
night at 1.46 and It I* hoped to hare 
him apeak it other theatres between 
ehnwa while In the city.

wwtMhcee badgee^eapectany Hie let-

Urea, lit doing an they believe they 
ciffnmit no harm, hut the above regu
lation bane further uee ot any badge 
tor an ornament. However, any III» 
nla badges hearing Um motto* of bat- 
tallotta do hoi comb under thin order, 
but only tha latter clue.

The minimum penalty Imposed la 
high u woo flue, and le to he rtgt 
enforced In the tutor*

WILLIAM MORRIS 
BOUND TO ENLIST

Trimmed Velvet and Felt Hate, just received from New York, on 
•ale today for $1.00 each, regular price $2.00 each.

Any Trimmed Straw Hat In store, $1.00 each.
Four Untrimmed Straw Haiti for $1.00.
Ostrich Feather Boat, two for $1.00.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

will ha dlepeud ot. to the♦♦♦
MOULOERS ON ITBIKI.

The moulder, ot the Union Foundry 
are on strike, having naked for an 

40 to 46 renie per hour, 
of the foundry elutes 
given h voluntary raise 

were being paid Ih*

menus from 
The manager
the man war* 
lut year and 
standard wage, good.

WOUNDED IN THI BACK.
James Donald McKenale, of West- 

mortem! Road, was the recipient nf a 
telegram yeaterdny elating hie brother 
In lew had been wpunded to action by 
gunshot wounds In the back, and had 
been admitted to a hospital In 

Further particulate

MORE ST. JOHN MEN 
WOUNDED IN ACTION

Drug Traveller, Falling To Get
Telegram» Received Yegter- 

day Announce That Five 
Loeel Soldieri Have Been 
Admitted To Hoepltel.

«reFrance.
awaited. *DQooDQOooQAo»Do*e»w»B.eBe*ooogieDeeo«o».«DODa>iDeesiMoooooooeBDODOoo»•u

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINSFte. A. I. Farke.
Mr*. Armenia Parke, lit Mlllldge- 

ville Avenue, has been Informed that 
Private Albert Edward Parke hu been

elite
nr 40 mil 
the law 
triant and vehlolea ire A few of the bergeini we have to offer.

Regular Dollar Day
I Cut Glass CekryTray ,.................   «3.00........... «2.R9
1 Cut Glass Fruit Bowl........................«3.00........... 5
1 Oval Stiver Plated Caetcrok............ $8.25.............$6 75
Spedal—2 PL Round Caeaerok................ «1.6»—Special

_ Regular Dollar Day
1 Round Silver Pitted Casserole .... $6.78...........$8.80

8“a*!F£?’ Î Mb&S 8P°°Ï! \ $■« Boater............ 11.00
All Picnic and Market Baskets, 20 per cent.

T L&AaaiSTBD IN HALIFAX.
Detective Kennedy of Mailla arrant, 

ad Patrick Delaney In that city on 
Monday and held him tor the bt. John 
police, Delaney le aeld to hare been 
collecting money without authority tor 
a bt. John baker. Detective fllddes- 
combe went to Militai Monday night 
and returns with the prisoner today,

reported admitted to No. » Ueneral 
Hoepltel, Rouen, Annual 8th, as the 
reeult of gunshot wound In the elbow .59

À BARRUL 
OF. MONEY 

' ON

end hip.
Or. W. 0. Miggina,

Mn. Charles W. Higgins, 41 Vic
toria atreet, hu been officially noti
fied that her eon. (tonner Welter tier- 
don Higgins, srtlllery, wu admitted 
to nrat Australian Oeeerai Hoepltel. 
Boulogne, August loth, eufterlng from 
gunshot wound In the heed.

LIAR l
viaoaoui jaw work.

A schooner shipper and the captain 
of « large gasolene packet had » dis
agreement at iouth Market Blip yeeter 
day afternoon concerning a berth 
which each wanted to oeoupy, The dis
pute did not entend beyond 
orons Jaw work, mostly conducted by 
the idhoonerman, Sut II le liable to 
go before the harbor master this morn
ing for adjudication,

III IS»#

AMERICAN SOLDIERS,
B. S. Col-man. San Antonio. Teaee, 

passed through Ihe city last evening 
with a parly of American soldiers en 
route to New York city to undergo 
further medical Ifeitmant.

Mr, Coleman sew terries In MealrobïJkbSf8hi*mhSS WV&8 °"e Chranplon. At Domlm

In the Mealcgn uprising Later he Ion Day Sports In France— 
enlisted for orereeae service In April «• « «1...... _ m/,.l
lut, and wu on row* orereeae, hut Had rlcture 1 aken With
ra4Mktmtrae“ ,0,t ,w Borden "Over

Thera." ____

A copy of the Canadian Daily 
Record, published for tho sold lore on 
Monday, July 16th, In Englind, hu 
been received. The front p**e shews 
two large picture* of Premier Borden 
spending Dominion Day with the Ca
nadian soldiers behind the libs*, one

Lust yeur Mr. Morris was In the 
Amerlrr.n armies at Camp Pert Slo
cum, nctir New York city, hut being 
klcbod by e horse In the knee cap was 
discharged own afterwards, but wu 
game enough to try again.

Rpetklne to The Standard he sal#, 
"If 1 don't get into the army thle lime, 
I might be able Id get orereeae g* en 
•mhglanoe driver, as 1 know automo
biles like e boy knows hie A. B. C,"

gfnifttoTUt ffiZheb Su.Or, R, Mgygg.The

iMra ft. Hayes, 16 Westmorland 
read, wu hdvbu-d yeetordey from Ot
tawa that her son, Uunner Mlehard 
Mayes, M.'M.. Had been wounded Ih 
Vie hank by gcblhet and admitted to 
the land OetidSl Hospital it Trnu- 
rllie, Prince.

some rig-

leiuad by «he Canada Feed beard.
“If your Boy la at tbs Front or on 

the Arm you can supplement hi* 
offerte by canning." ________

sSsMffar**ggGR. HAROLD CLARK 
WINNING ATHLETE

Fta, Jahn Lagoa.
E. G. STUCKiNG TELLS 

OF KITCHENER, ONT.

Say* Inhabitant* of Centum 
Descent Gave Largely To 
British Red Cfoi*—Piece» 
of Monument Taken Ovar 
*ku,

Mra. Margaret Logue. of 31 Ilford, 
received a telegram yesterday inform
ing her that her eon, Private John 
Logue, wu admitted to No. « Austra
lien Oeneral Hospital, In Abbeyvllle, 
on August 11, suffering from gunshot 
wound In the right arm.

Fta, Thea, R. Alien.
Thomas Allan, of the Vulcan Iron 

Works, has received official uotlfica- 
tlon that hie only ion, Pie. Tbomu 
*, Allen, wet admitted to No, a Uen
eral Hospital, Rouen, on August 11, 
•offering from gunshot wounds in the 
lower Mkrtmlties.

CLEARANCE SALE
OF ODD LINEb

lo our Men's Furnishings Depart
ment. Very bpedal value» offered.

»RUbbOORABH"-
Tkis la a heavy 17 Inch crash 

Towelling. Having come soiled on 
Ihe edges and outer folds In tran
sit, we ere offering It at lie a yard. 
Regular pries, 87c a yard.

MtMbTIfOHIO MEXICAN
DRAWN WORN COVER* 

Sometimes ueed tor Shame u 
well, blse 80*80 lb., 86c a pair.

OROOMET QUILTS
Ordinary Double Bad els*. Hem

med ready for uee. Bpedal relue 
11.86 each.

8* INCH FINE CAMBRIC 
Wo are selling 16 yards of line 

Fine Cambric for *1.86.
Household Uura Department.

WHITE LACE CURTAINS 
Full ilie, 8H yard* long. Special 

value 11.60 a pair,

CONTAIN SCRIM
Iff * variety of White, cream and 
Bern, 86 Inches wide, 
price* so* and 26c a yard.

OLASB TUMBLERS
In Otipo end'Star Patterns Special 
price, 4 down for »6e.

Curtain Section, 2nd Floor.

PANAMA HATE
Lovely quality and dupes Sale 

trice only 86c.
Mlllleery Department.

MEN'S LISLE HALF HOSE
In Ten, Brown. White aid Black, 
bale price 86c pair, I paire tor *1.
MEN'S COTTON HALF HOSE 

White end Palm Beach only. 
Bale price e pair* for 61.88.
WASHABLE TUEULAR TIES 

Nut designs. Pretty oolorlnte, 
Bale price 80c ueh, 8 for 60c.
SILK NEOMTIES 

Popular open-end shapes. Uood 
patterns and colors, bale price 47c 
each.

SPECIAL LINEb OF
WASH DRESS GOODS 

•t lie a yard.
Wildings, Bulling», * Voiles, In 

White end Colon. Fancy Muslins. 
Sport Stripe» end Fancy designs. 
Black Foulards end 87 Inch Colored 
Mercerised Poplins. All one price.
FANCY WASH GOODS 

at 16* ■ yard.
cleaning up the etock of organ

die Muellhi, Sport Poplins, Mercer
ised Llnees, crepe», Olnghame, etc.
BATHROBE BORDERED 
BLANKETS
with dlrdlee for nock, collar and 
wslet. Special 86.00 each. All Full 
Sise, 7a»88 Inches. Abundant mat
erial for Men'» Bathrobes.

Home Journal Bathrobe Paper 
Patterns. The bed style on the 
market, 90c each.

THI NORTH END VENDOR.
W.D, Wilson, chief Inspector for the 

province under the Prohibition Act 
who wu In the ally yesterday 
asked by tha Standard In reg 
Ihe appointment of a vendor tor North 
Mod elated that no letton had ret bei o 
liken to «II the meaner. He elated 
(hat recently Alphonse Breton, * Que
bec liquor marchait had been fined 
110 *nd untie for shipping 'Inner line 
ihe produce contrary to lew. The 
sue wu tried In Cempbellton.

E. O. Sloshing, Kitchener, Ontario, 
tlabor In the city. Mr. stueblng 

spoke of the loyally of tho Inhabitants 
at hit home town, elthough many pure
ly of ttorman descent. They contribut
ed towards a Red Croee fund, to such 
en estent th*t 880,000 wu raised at a 
short notice.

Many of the Mffheet contributors 
were ttorman descent, who «lied the 
city coffers to overt!owing Is the Red 
Woes drive.

I» «when

LAST MINUTE SPECIALS FOB 
DOLLAR DAY 

—AT DVKSMAN'
Hand Bags, Solid leather, 8 for 81.00 

and 81.00 ueh.
64 Inch Lustre, splendid raise, 81.00 

per yard.
Scrim and Madru Curtoln Mudlne, 

l-o yards for 81 oo.
Prime, 7 yards for 8LOO.
Vlydls Flannels, regular 81,11 per 

yard, for use per yard.
A groat table of Whltewesr, gl.ov

of the picture* Is meet Interesting 
locally, as It shows the premier token 
with a group of ton athlete» who were 
the winners of the different champion- 
ship events on Dominion Dor. and 
one of these winner» le (lenner Herald 
Clerk, of the 9th Siege Battery, and 
eon of Albert C, R. Clark, the Wed 

■ontractor and bulldor.
Mr, Clark bee recently reedrod a 

few medals won by hie sen «id 
which hs prison very much j

THE SANITARIUM
AT RIVER GLADE

MBN'b COMBINATION
UNDERWEAR

in Summer Weight Hnlbrlggnu. 
Different Length Bleevee end 
Legs. Bde price 81.00 anil.

Again speaking about the city of 
Kltehdtor, the speaker remarked I 
"Kitchener, fermoriy Berlin, Canada, 

erectod by the German 
the lawn. On Ihe out-

THE FOLIOS COURT.
Tha cue of Mdwerd Burke, charged 

with selling tiquer enlnwfnlly to Wm. 
Paddock, a returned sold 1er, came up 
for further hearing In the police court 
yesterday afternoon.

Wm. M. Ryaa. appearing for the 
defendant argued that section el ah 
laded to a licensee, who might be 
fined end hie license cancelled, bet 

net » IIode to an unlicensed 
parson. The case wu eot adds for 
Judgment lator, Barbe wu sont up
or «r te °îf,vh%i,:

LAUNCH INB ON SATURDAY,
la connect ton with the launching of 

"War Fandy" on Saturday, Aligns) 84, 
Oram and Horn wish to announce 
that they regret thd them can only he 
e Hurtled tiamhar of invitations to 
Nhdr shipyard. Cd, J. L McAviiv 
however hu very kindly allowed hto 
property adjoining to be wed by tor 
while who wish to eon the branch 
and the New Bromwich Chaptor ef the 
Il O. D. K„ win coded a <u #f 81 
«mie for entrance, ihe proceeds to he 
devoted to patriotic work Children 
mut he eceompantod hy fhdr parents.

The tamcMng wdl lake place shoal 
twenty afnatos after lew*.

■OVfi' nWEATERb
Coat style with Hind Military* 

or Shawl Conrwtlble collar, In 
Tan, Brown, Urey and Maroon, 
Sale prices 88.00 end 88.00.
BOVS' COLORED SHIRTS 
with attached cuffs A limited 
quantity to dur, lu else» 18%, 18 
sod 14 intftee only. Hale price 88c.
BOVS' KHAKI SHIRTS 
suitable for Munition» or Futory 
work. Strong end well made, bale 
price 81.00.
BATMROSI PANOV VBLOURS

Just opened for the contins sea- 
eon, 46c and 86c a yard.

had a Maine 
residents of 
break of the war this wu tern down 
hy a Canadian battalion, end many 
pieces of it are today la the front line 
trenches en routo to Berlin, Oerminy, 
to he placed *• a eoavenlr of Canadian 
loyalty to the British Empire, and u s 
mark of Utter dtoddff tor Germany.

Mr. BtasWon lutee todny for Mont 
red, en route to hie home.

BARLV MORNING PINE.
At 18.86 o'clock this morning toe 

pottos discovered enrobe Issuing 
tha Veteran’s lunch room un th 
tier of Merhet epuare and Water 
street. An alarm wu edit to from 
boa », end the Bremen found a blue 
aurons » pile of rubbles to the cellar. 
It wu eatlngutohed. The only real 
damage wu cawed by enrobe.

BOYS' BLOUSE SPECIAL
Roys’ Tapelese Blouses. They are 

made with Button Adjustment at 
the Wald, which doea away with 
the unsightly appearance of etrlnas 
hanging to common with ordinary 
Blouses. Tho materials are good 
and strong and capable of «landing 
the frequent washing. They some 
to Plato White and Blue, also to 
White Grounds with neat etrlpee, 
both buttoned to thd nock and 
Sport Collar etylee.

Regular Collars, 81,10 quality. 
Sale price 86c. Sport Cellar», 11.86 
quality. Bale price 86c.

tiliOTHING DEPARTMENT.

each.
Tan Barge, Cheviot and Urge Suite, 

Dollar Day, 86 no to 86810 each.
Hemmed Pillow (twee, 6 tor 81.6».
Cotton Twwds, 4 yarda for 81.66.
Hohdreda of oilier bargains. A «lore 

toll of wonderful bargdm. A great 
after dinner line of specials. Come 
to the mo-hiny and after dinner, too. 
It will pay yon

OVKSMAN'S

Special

, this dfd

Dr, Medley Wee In the City 
Yetterdeyl—Dr. D. A, Car» 
miched Appointed Super* 
intendant.

for

PRICED FDR "DADDY LONB LSOfi,"
The price Male for the engagement 

of the notable llenrr Miller produe 
Hon ef Jean Webster'» tweet etorr 
"Daddy Irons Lege." at Imperial 
Theatre Tuesday and Wednesday of 
mat weak fa u follows i Half of 
archedra goer 11.60; the roar half or
chestra floor 8160; front two rows la 
balcony 81.0»; remainder of front bnl- 
eeny 16c ; roar balcony 66c. Beat 
■■■■M fit the Imperial 
Thursday of thle week. "Daddy Long 
legs" to one of the best road aura- 
Horn out of New Torn into season 

to fit John on Ihe recom
mendation of Harry Leader, Henry 
W. Savage, Ktow A Erlanger and 
other prominent show people who 
know that food I triad* an* approdst-

e eor-

Or. Maghay, Fredericton, wu a rial-

EHSSSSTS
Mechay said that to aurai a week » 
time aattoat* trill be tec sired for yéajic/kd&itTSbfoiUciJiÙAoiif&HUf 

Km. «mWZSKSW- ma-t

time patients will 
treatment to tuber 
devdepnMMLH 
were i 

Hew ever,

eeew ef «reel FINDS BT, JDHN QUIET,
», Founteto, Denver, Cotorede, wu 

to the city yeetordey en rente to Camp 
Port Bdward u he recently Joined the 
British army. Mr. Founteto le e form
er Quebec men. born new HlmOnekl, 
end bed travailed for the add two 
years lot a tomber concern to British 
Cotombfa. Me spoke of Bt. John beta» 
e nice cHy, dt hough ouf et. Thle. he 
edded, *te e quality of all cKtoe sewer

ipmewt. mpectolfy men who 
eeldtero Me fermer time, 
sever, civilians were to he treat

ed also tori to M entirely portion of tiro «aiding.
At praeent U efv# 

mdergetod treatment 
am, end when Ml the equipment re- 
neatly ordered wu pieced to eernmla- 
elon shout 66 patients could ho toe

patiente were 
et tiro senllerb August Sale of gtRe//ab/e Furen

MMQIMê TODAY,—AUQUêT 19 h
No doubt «bout It, next season fur priera will be much higher. At the present 

time the entire world looks to America ee the source of supply for many fur require
ment e, hence the umiMial demand which, together vrlth scarcity of labor In trapping 
sections, make* for high prices.

Ne women who anticipate* the purchase of fur* should raise the extraordinary 
value* offering during this sale. See page 2 for prices.

Da MAGCC'S SONS LTD.

RCLfAÉLS PURSIER* BIROS IBM
«I KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N, I

and

"fir, p. A. Carmichael, former medh 
eel superintendent of the Cdyder 
flenltorlom st (Irsvcnhwd, hu been 
eppototod Mperintendrat of (he toefï

blindent at tiro Fnwwrt BenNwtom,I /wf Jiaa --[< "R*,, Wr III 110 700V,
Ledto, a former Note Beetle»
ErrSSFES

FA4R VALE SOLDIERS,
Tho 8SW Veto Aesm-ietien held » 

nuettodf Mender which was toreety at- 
traded by the member. Reports from 

tern on tiro hfg frobor Dny 
bretton were received end every Dries 
<e going along eetiefeetery, 
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ere reetowte of Petr Veto eU we 
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»DBMONTS OH, DARDEN PETS.
For patriotic purpose*.’ «verraiserarafi.» 1*ÆfT4t ■

rllhenettee, fmeeriel't sew Vlleereph serial story 
market etofl, aeveHtoe, ete, lee See- "A Tight 1er Mintons in th* «veetos 
sent end erohedre, today, throe p m, Times ee Tharsdsr» (starting temor- 
161 Berpee Avenue, Adnrtedon, to- twwj will mete K peedbto for out-of 
dtodtog tee, 66c. If weetbW «fever, tow* vaoetloeleta to keep to track 
able Wfn he pratpese* to feltowmg wfth the eptondM rare even tnough
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Invited New aedhdto i 
eed 6.86. Fortune tefltoa.
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--- ... in„.-ne & Co., .
DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Exceptional opportunities for money raving on Wednesday.
All Department* are ready with a list of useful article» for

n

Dollar Day
Peint», Vernleheg Kitchenware, Alumlnumwara, Sporting Goode, Silverware, 
Cutlery, Wash » w.g, Wringers, Carpentera end Machlnlstg* Toole.

All At gpociei prime for thlt day only.
SEE OUR WINDOWS ON KINO STREET AND PRINCE WM. STREET

W. M. Thorne & Co.* Ltd.
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